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uly 9, 1976
Utirik, Marsholl Tntlands

rust Territory of the Pacifis

lir, Roper Ray, AM/EUS .
U.S. Fnenzy Research and Developnent Adulnistratdon (ERDA)

Kevada Oncrations Offica
P.O. Dox UAGO

Las Veges, Nevada 6911) of _

Dear Mire Bay: BEST COPY AVAILABLE

This letter is fron the chiefs and all of the peonle ja Utirik Atoll.

Zt has now been tyenty-tue yeers since the radioactive fell-out from the bomb,

viich has disturbed the peace end welfare from 195) until.the presente
The doctors from CHDA have told us that thera vere lh -rads in Utirik end

175 rads im Nongalap, therefore, we ore very surorised, because in Utirlk wa ;

have ton cases of thyroid rodules, three of which wore melignant, But in Rangelep

they have thirty cases of thyroid noduics, end also three cases of malignancy. ,

Perhans you cen tell us if there is sone wmplanation for the sane muaber of malignant

thyroid cases im Rongelsp and Utirik, who recalved very different levels of,
rediation?

Adcitionally, wa have many more things to esk, becmise at present ve ere
not heppy with the way things are: :

Lo Why is there not a control prow in Utirik?
a .a) The peosle of Utirik are different fron the people of Rongelep~—tbsy

, ere a different pene pool end breeding populations ©
b) The people of Utirik were exposed to different levels of radiation than

the people of Roncelap—-Utsrik hed 24 rads, end Ronselan had 175 veces.
c) There were different return tizes for the Utirik people and the Rorgelep

peonloa fron Ewajelein (following their evacuation) in 195h-~the peosls

of Utirik returned to their atoll after three months, and the people
of Rongelan returned to their atoll after three yearse

ad) Would it be correct to say that porhans the Utirik peoplo received nore
than only 14 rads in light of their quics return tins to Utirik?

e) Would 1% be correct to say thet we cen comect nemy mors cases of thyroid
pronless an the Futures?

25 How cone the ERDA coctors told us that there wes just a little bit of radiatior
in Utirik and a lot in Rongelap? That is, why are there the sane mmber
of nelipnens thyroid eloucs in Utdrik as thers are in Longelep?

\
Jo thy is 1% that tha ERDA doctors do not cxanine the children of the expogsd

Utirik proup?

hie Wy 1s it that the PRDA doctors giva different treatment to the people of
Utirlk then the peonle of Hongvelen? Tray do ret give FLL exscrinueations
to the people of Utirik every yeor, as they do in Rongelep. hhy not?

5S» The people of Utdrik should bs able to choose their own doctors
a) The peoole of Utinik do not liko Br. Kmudsen because ho does rot

weare all of” tho Utirik people, ond looks at the poopie of LUtirik
ar thoy are merely eninals in a seclentific cxperiment,; and further,

ho does not provide a "alek call" for the people.
b) ‘hs poopla of Utirik do not like Dr. Conard becouse ha lies to the

5 0 | 3 b q _peoploy end hag not helped the people to understand the problong
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that they canfromt in regards to the radiation and its effects.

-6, Some years ago, tho ERDA doctere discovered that a number of the Utirik
oe ' "ay‘poople bed adult-onset diabetes, and suid that 25% of the people had ths

Cisensa.s

a} ky haven't tha ERDA doctors given medicines to ths pecnls tho have ths
diseesa in Utdrik (medicines Disbinase)? ; .

b) Dr. Konrad Kotrady had asked the Trust Terratory Gov't. (in Kajuro) for
the medicine (Diabinase), and they refused to give hin any for the
people of Utirik, and therefore, ths people with this disease hava not
bsen properly treated. . . .

fo At present, the pecopie of Utirik here mich fesr of the rediatiothet cana
fron the boenb:
Q) Therefore the people of Utdrik feel thseneed to have someone care ous

end do o study of Utirik for possible linsering radiations
b) The people of Utirik feal that their errowroot has been dameped as a

result of the radiation. At present the arrowroot Stains measure ora
.foat, whereas before thse radiation they measured five reete

Au you cen see, the people of Utirik area very distressed and anrry es a
result ox the radiation, The pesple feel tuat the ERDA Progrom is in need ar
vast chanres.s

t

whank you very much,
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dolos Kios = Irotj (Chic?)
cot Robart A. Conard, K.D.y ERDA

Rep» Cnarics Doninak, Concresa of Hicronesia
Reps Atnji Delos, Consress of Micronesia

oon, Olympia Forja, Conpreas of Hicronesin

Diste Ade Oscar Dolirum, Marshalis
Fred Zeder, Dopte of Interior (U3)

5 Seoe Trusteeship Council, United Nations
vonrress Of litcronesia


